FOR THY MERCY AND THY GRACE

1. For YOUR mercy and YOUR love,
   Regular while again ago year,
   See our songs of thanks and praise,
   Father, Son, and Spirit, see.

2. All our sins on YOU we put,
   YOU, our perfect gift to GOD;
   Now we forget all things ago
   And race for our glorious prize.

3. Dark our future; let YOUR light lead us,
   Bright and morning star;
   Awful our enemies, hard our war;
   Protect us, Savior, for we stand.

4. While our weakness and our trouble,
   Rock of strength, YOU stay support;
   In dry places see no path --
   Stay our true and living way.

5. Keep us in faith; keep us pure;
   Keep us always future, YOUR;
   Help, O help us, patient continue:
   Prepare us for our promised crown.   Amen
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